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a The Miter is nfieent.-1611
Facer visited us on Sunday nigh

fwd. Poor show,for fruit.
We areauthorized to withdraw the

name of John Roberts,' Esq., as a
candidate for nomination. for Amon-
bly at the primary election. ..

°lnt CO. Committee, at its late ses
Won, overlooked the fact that aCoun-
ty. Surveyor is to Vweleeted this fall.

; Weannounce tho nitue of Azarlah
Wynn for that otilce.•

lioN. JUDGEBelrrtscrroN,ofKit-
tanning, Pa.,,has resigned ihePresl-
dent Judipishipof that Judicial dis-
trict, on Account of ill health.' His

.resignation took effect cin Wednes-
day. '

ON Thursday last Governor Geary
appointed lion. James A Logan ; of
Greensburg, Westmoreland county,
Judge of the Tenth Judicial District,
vice H0n..1. Burlington, resigned.

A :brrrEn from Alabama asserts
that the members of the Ku-Klux
have enteredupon asysternatiecourse
of unwarranted persecution mxiii
County,,,Tudges.and.Sherlffs, their,ob-
ject being to compel them to.resign
their&flees, and to ebtiin control of

I the County Boards 9,f Supervisors,
and thus 'have the management of
elections entirely in their own hands.

A NUMBER Of Methodist divines,
together with some friends, lately
visited at. Simon's Island, near
Brunswick, Ga., to photograph the
venerable live oak under the'umbm-
pensbranches of which John Wes-
ley, the founder of Methodism,
preached his first sermon in Ameri-
ca. It is probable that the picture
will be engraved on steel; and offered
for sale.

THE monthly ,statement of the
Public Debt shoWsa deck:ase of $6,-
124,05:343, sometliing le than theaverage (hiring thepresent Adminis-
tration. The total • decrease since
President Urant began his system of
retrenchment, twenty six months
ago, is $2.11,889,716.87. During the
same time theannual Interest charge
hasbeen reduced $1,072,503.33: These
Montoya figures are their own best
comment.

A SPECIAL says that the Haytien
'inisterhas been authorized by , his
government to statoliat Hayti dues
not desire, longer to ,eentrol the
Dominican Reptiblie, but tat their
only object into establish a boundary
linetweed Hayti and DornThim.
It wouldbe pleased if the heundary
line could be guaranteed hylhe Croy,

eminent of the United States. The
Hayden Minister here has had the
report of thii San Domingo Commiss-
ioners translated In the French lan-
guage, with a view ofdistributing it
in that form in Hayti and Europe.

CUARLES l'unnuE, a sailor, !or•
werly of OrangO, New Jersey. tried
some, time since in the United States
emit, before Judge Woodruff, and
found guiltoffiring tho ship • Rob-

, art JiAwargs, on the high MIS, had
been sentenced to be habgett on. tlw
nth ofMay. Ev.ery effort has been
put forth; by his counsel to• secure a

• commutation of the S'enteme, and
yesterday a letter was readved from
President Grunt, announcing' that
after a careful review of the ruse he
had determined to order that' Pur-
dub be imprisoned. id the Albany.

'penitentiary for twelve years.

JiistEs M. iSiAtiON, of Virginiu, o
31ason-tilidell notoriety, died at his
-residence nett; Alekanclria, Vu., on
the niglft ofthe 30th of April, in the'
seventy-third year ofhis age. Ilav2,lug done what he could to ruin Ids

• country in the interests of slavery,
/tliitpeopte of the country cannot, , be

expected to mourn his death. ,When
'the rest of his net have follow•Fd his
example, the way to teat lusting

will beclearer. We
ingiy chronicle the events as fist as
they occur.

'l'm; .I..k.rnuenatie Platform fur 1572,
says Senator ,vtorton, contains only
four planks. They are arranged
thus i •

1. Payment for the, slaves..'2. Pensions for disabled Confeder
ate sultiturs.

3.
gruel

Ihstruttelkhientettt of the itt;.•

4. Abolithin ofequal civil
'Levy It us they may, the above are

their reel sentiniethsontl they only
lack Power to enforce them.

Au.t'sioN has been made to he
disastrous gale of the 24 inst. OnUcorge's thinks, In which Curly-One
lives"wese lostV The Cape Anti Ad-
vertiat& says that thirteenof the men
that were lost were married, leaving
thirteen widowsand thirty-live chil-
dren.., The total number of lives

Ou the bieorge's thus far,
this season, amounts to sixty-four,

.the gulesprevlous to the 2d havingbeen verb destructive among the11:71termen The result nft ht..e. losses18twenty-four widows and tiny fay'.erliNts children.
.

Tut: "'resident his appointed'the
folloWing ,Connuissioners under toe
fourth section of the act of March ad,
providing fbr celubriting the tooth
Anniversary of Amerimii"liniment"
elitx; at Philadelphia i• Asa l'itt:!ktr
and Daniel J. Worre, romsylva-

; B. 3f. Boyd, Jr., and John C.
Campbell) Indiana;, Solomon L.
.Spink and -George A. Batchelder,
Ddkota; J. T, Bernard and J. .S.
Adams, Floridai; E. D. Holton and,.
David Atwood, Wisconsin. The act
provides for thouppointment-of'two
gentlemen'fromeach State and terri-
tory to he made itiou reconimenda-
tion of the Governors thereof. The
above are all the nominations which
have been received by the "'resident
lathe present time.

THE 'sharperk In New York still
Gentian° to writl3 confidential letters
to people in this and other towns,
offering to sell large amounts ofCOIIII•
terfeit ,money at a heavy discount;,and smiteof the newspapers are deal-ing. out harsh 'censure upon them.Nobody appearis to comprehend thatno person Of honor and downrighthonesty will be caught with such abare hook. The .guilgvons who biteand lose their cash, advertise theirintention to doll in counterfeit mon-ey when they can procure it. it is
absurd to sympathize with thebitten,
and equally absurd tocensure the bi-
ters. The swindle involves crime in
intent; but as no advertiser is fool-
ish enough to send out the spurious

Paper, RO harm' comes to any but
those Who admit that they would
harm their neighbors if they had a
chance. Between the •biters end the
bitten there is nothing.4o.choose;
both deServe the penalty prelicribed
for conspiracy. • r,

A NOTILEB terribleoutragehas been

witted from Columbia,Routh Car-
olina: A'earty of masked men en-
tered the 'house of Mr. Lawson H.
Long, a merchant, and having
dragged lad out, they inflicted nd
less than one hundred and seventy
lashes upon him, and ordered him to
leave the State inlifteett'days tinder
penalty of death. They then went
to the house of Isaac Cowles, a color-
ed man, dragged him out and shot
him. The only known offence of
these two men, was that they'Avere
Retiublicans.., Itseems howesierthat
to be a black Republican merits
death inzthe opinion of these men,
while the offence of being a white
Republican is expiated with hushes
and being,driven putof !he State.

TttE Mississippi has broken through
Its banks above New Orleans, and
formed a channel eight hundred feet
wide, and eighteen feet deep, through
which "a vast volume of water lush-
es with a roa. like thunder." The
Assistant State Engineer says that
"the closing of this erevase is beyond
the range of Potibilities." me
country as fur us Lalw PonAtartmin,
"and for many miles above and be-
loW," 6,flotxled, and "the disaster is
great and deplorable" and "beyond
thereach of remedy." The danger
to the Crescent City and to the rail-
roads of the State is said to ho of the
gravest character. At the latest•ae-
counts, the river was falling, and
engineers had perfected plans Enpreventing the crevasse from spread-
ing. In the interior, thepeoplehave
thrown up embankments at certain
tkints; in orderto arrest theprogress
of the watt. It is now hoped that
no more damage will be (lobe by the
inundation.

A CABINET IMCCIBBI; was held last
iwteok, at which the Chinese question
was under discussion. The 'Chinese
complain that noattempt to carryout
the treaty lately ratified, jugs' ever
been madoby the United States, and
that mime outrages have been- perpe-
trated upon Chinamen in California
than there has been. upon Christians
'in China, and they announce that as
the treaty made In good faith 'smut
beingkept, they propose to send away
all of npr 'missionaries. No coheiti
Sion on the subject was arrived at.

The administration- Is excessively
annoyed at the criticisms on the new
treaty before it is sent to the Senate,
and one of the members of the Com-
mission said that they expected it
would be attacked by those whose
first thought ofAitierything,. was 'the'.
expense, but tDitt Itwas the 1)45t.,that
could be done'; and if it was rejected
there would never be another made,
and the country'smight as well be
ready for an expensive war at any
time ; fur if these disturbingelements
were not removed there would bean
overt act sonic day that would tiattie
war. This doctrine, lidweter, will
not stand fire when the Senateget to
workon the treaty, fur there are a
large number ofSenators who'll...4nm
going to be cajoled Or driven in-bay-.
lag a peace of England at such an
extravagant price as the treaty, It is
said, will involve.

There is one singular fact connected
with it which shows how little thins
hastbeen given to It in comparison
With that accorded to the daily round
of feasting. Ata dinner party one
of the American Commissioners was
"telling a Senator, Who sl ut by' Win, of
the provision to pay for all the prop-
erty taken;from British ifififjects der-

-I,ing the war, anibin being asked if he
' was aware that under that section
we would have:AMMO or 40,000,-
0001 e pay for slaves lib rated, he re-
plied he did not think of that and.
would insist on having that class 'in
property excluded, and lie has since
carried his point. ,

TilEtil", Seems to be some prospect
that the long-continued tAnthracitt
coal strike,will shortlyend. On Wed-
day la.-t, the general council of the
NVorkinguaen's Benevolent Associa-
ion convened at Pottsville; when

Ihu of of the meeting was stated
by Pmident Kealy. lie said that
the officers of the W. B. A. were
Atoned for the present dead-lock
Ile denied, that there were salaried
lancers in the organization. Ili
wished the Council to utZtept his re+.
ignation and thator the otheroaken
of the or„Titnization, in otxter that' hit.
constituents may elect it:itiew Coun-
cil, with the hope that a may, he

sumssful In bringing about a
final' settleMent.. After a long dis-
cussion, it wasresolved not to Itccefil
the resignation of President Kealei.
Thusreiisured of the confidence "im-
posed on the President by hisfellow-
meniliprs ig the Council, he promised
faithful uthierenee to 'the 'rauseof the
Union.

The reports of the different euun
ties were received. The collieri
throughout the Anthnwite .12011
Fields were still idle with the excep-
tion of a few works, including those
of the Wilkesharre Coal and Iron
Company. The sentiment of the
Council was in ,favor of adopting
some measure by which the dead-
lock 'should he ended, to show to the
wortd that th.y were not to blame
The following preinnble and 'rwolu-tio.,s Were adopted: •

1 • 11'11.114r" tlead.totk now extrtin.; be.tweeu the adorn 11114operateraia Manned nu thtleaden. °Ellie tt. anti
that thern. c.„!.rs is thesi•Lea qurit3; there-

goltvel, 3111 t each &misty &hail eetile the exacting dal:leant. by local arbitration. 'sr is an;manner they umy deem lw.t ulster ealbtleg cirMitnotaucea, web the lull auctionalihla Coustil.
The adoption of Me. above, It Is

probable, will be the means ofbring-
lagabout the resumption of work.
The membern'of the upper countie:,
are anxious to seeSchuylkill, Qtrbein,
Northumberland, and .Columbia re-
sumeimmediately, hoping thereby
to force the three large compares to
make terms with their men.

A TORNADO •swept • over Baton
Itouge and vicinity oil Tuesday ol

week, 'musing grcattiftruction Of
property.; The northand ciotitli walls
ofthe pOttentiary roof, shoe factory
and cells in- the south lying of the
building were blown awry, and.the
whole secon4 4story Mid the roof
of the store:houtst. The arsenals,with three lunched •• feet of thelabratory, a frame building, and theroof of one powder Magazine, Wererent in .fraguientS. The roof was,torn from the" Cathelle ehnittr, and alarge numberor franie• housii_ware

HERE AND THERE.

-13ostoulneni'and some woolen,
are luxuriating in a new patent pants
without Dutton orbutton-holes. We
can't imagine how they work, unless
people are melted end run in, and
Men poured out at night, pr wilted
with n corkscrew. How is it, any-
way?

-LA Lady OfHannibal, Mo., break-
ing an egg recently, discovered upon
the.inskie of the shell, a perfect Min-
iature egg, about the sire of a 'lane
bird's egg, and with a shell as hard
as an egg of ordinary dim casinos
The larger one was of full size, and
was entirely disconnected from the
smaller one; on the inside.

—A Newspaper editor in Ohio says
he rejected an offer of a druggist to
advertise his drugs and medicines,
and take his pay out of the store.
He is willing to take all kinds of pro•
dace for papers and advertising, such
as parsnips, wooden coinbs, old
clothes, cold victuals, etc., but he
won't take physic., •

—United States Treasurer Spinner
has nearly recovered frotn- his indis-
position.- Ile Will go.on a mission to
Europe in eonneittion with the now
government loan,,andvisit the prin-
cipal financial Contres. Assistant
Secretary Richardson will also go to
Europe on. similar business. Gen.
Spinner will probablysait toward the
close" Of the present month. • •

—The valley ofthe Red River of
the North is said to contain 00,000
square milesof the richest wheat land
in the-world. •The six Nifty England
States contain 65,000 square miles,
buta large portion ofthis area is ta-
ken up by 'inountitins. Whenithe
Red.River Valley shall all be culti-
vated it is eStimated that it will :pro-
luce600,000,000 bushels ofwheat an
nually.

—Let no young girlgive her"like-
ness" to any man, unless tie is a re-
lative. It is holding herself in very
cheap estimation todo so. What,
pray, IS leftfor her real lover, when
becomes, if no sacred a gift lieon 'an-
other man's table, to be gazed upon
by his chance—and sometimes nut
very cholw—aequaintances? Many
a young girl wlui has thoughtlessly
committed herselfin this way wouldaft4wards give worlds to recall the
bllish gift,, which hits been -prizal
only as a matterof boasting. '

—Benjamin Lansibliirne, a young
wan ltl years old, workingat a Boil-
ing-Furnace in Brown, Bonnell a
no's. rolling mill, at Youngstown,
Ohio, was terribliburned on Wed-
nesday night, by the 9jlcplosion of a

/
rums ofRailing cind4 !which ran in-
to water as it .was draWn from the
furnace. The 4t, wer iif boiling ma-
terial nearly covered the front of his
body from /the abdomen upwards,
running through his clothes Into the
flesh. lifsface isburned, but Is is eyes
escaped( He is lying, In great pain
but it'is expected he will recover.41n Tuesday morningas a boy by
thename of Simpson WM &tiring the
term ,of Joseph \Vulgamot down
Hain -street.-151illersburg Ohio, the
team took fright and ram. Jalh'ua
Teischer who was driving. along be-,
fore this tea in, jumpedout ofhis own
wagon, -to stop the other. Ills own
horses took fright 'and away both-
teams went pelt well down street.
The tongues* pole of Wolgunior,
wagootbroke and ran into the fleshy
part of one of the. horses' 'thigh, In-juring it badly. The.other team ran
as far as the Court House where ft

to. a stop with a sudden crashagain.4l therailing ,

-LTitree quarrymen in Lancaster
county were severely' injured last
weeklay an explosion, two of theMprobably fatally. One wholuul been
to thePowder-holise for a keg part-
ly filled with powder, stopped at thesmith=shop for a drill, and set thekegdown in the shop, actually moving
the water-keg, used fortempering;to
make room fot it The smith, mis-
taking the powder-keg fOribe water-
keg, put the drill, with's tempering
heat 4n it; into the polder, wpen an
.exploOlon followed, bitrarjng out the
aide of theshop, and seeding theman
Whohrolight the. powder rin ,d4thebeliMira,turning him in a, tdt!';

—There arrived at Now York, on
the Init,Cunardsteamer,Then=W:linmentood, wife:and thirteen

arms. The muther is only In hey
thirty-second year, and the children
range in age from sixteenyears Mien
months. In reply to those who were
inclined to sympathlie with Mr.
Homewood, because of his, many se-
sponsibillties, hestated that lha had-
brought over with him *Ol,OOO in
gold, which he thought was Meient
to keep the wolf front the II ,and
had also purchased a I far near:
Wilmington,Delaware, whe he pro-
posed tosettle. •

The Indiana Messenger ya Airs
—Loudermilk, who livedWhite.
town-ship, about one mile utheast
ofMcClain's mill, met with an acci-
denton Thursday last that it is ap-
prehended will prove fatal. She was
in the act of dismountingfrom a horse
at herhouse, when the animal gaVe
a sudden bound, precipitating her to
the ground;.before striking the
ground, however, she was kicked by
the horse. Upon being convoyed to
to the house and a physician sum-
moned, It was discovered that two of
her ribs were broken, and that she
had suffered other wounds. At this
writing (Monday) 'it is -doubt'ul,
whethershe Will recover.

—The Greensburg Herald says:
"James Waved, pit boss at South
Side Drift of Westmoreland Coal
Company's mines, just west of Irwin
Staticin,lost hislife 9n Saturday night
last.. He went into the mine with a
tamp, which ignited the gas in the
main entry,: causing an explosion
which killed him. The drivers of
the mules had been on a strike, and
the work In the mines hadbeen stop-
ped for some days, but the duties of
a pit bead° not cease in such cases.
It 1ssupposed the gas had accumula-
ted on clamant ofa want of agitation
of theair in the mine, usually kept
up by themules anti mid passing to
and fro. Another bad result of
strikes." - - -

PRIMARY ELECtIONX.

Proposed Mate Law on the Nab
ices."

The Committee Appolutel by the
Republicans ofPhiladelphia to revise
the rules of theparty, have reported,
recommending the enactment of a
general law,applicable to the whole
State,' "to protect elections of volun-
tary political associations; toregulate
primary elections, and to punish.
frauds therein." Its provisions are
mainly based upon the law of Ohio,
approved Febuary 21, 1871, and

Os one enacted in California in
1868, and prodouced constitutional by
the Supreme Court of that State.
The first section provides that the
judge-iland inspectors, clerks and oth-
erofficers selected to hold elections
"by anywohnitary political associa-
tiorror•party" in the State, "fur anydelegates or executive committee, o
for tile nomination of candidates to
public office," shall besworn to "cor-
rectly and faithfully conduct such
election, protect it against frauds and
unfair" votes, and truly canvass all
votes east thereat." The veconerisec-
lion prescribes the duty of thejudges,
and requires them, among other
things,. to entertain objection to any
vote that may be offeredon the ground
that the person offering "has rekeiv,
ell or been proved, directly or fedi-
rectly, any. money,' promise or re-
ward for his vote for any candidate,
or that he has voted before at that
place orsome other on that day, on
the same election ;" upon the party
thus objected to refitsing to sbe sworn
"that he will tiviy twtify,lnthe vote
shalt be reje:ted ; but lithe oath ta-
kenond the proper questions be an-
swered satisfactorily and not sucress-
fullytwntradicted by other testimony,
the vote shall be taken, and the wort s
"sworn" noted opposite the party's
nameon the poll list., The thinisee-
non. prescribes` the punishment for
violation of the provisions of the act
by election officers or others, anti of
persons who wake false statements
undertxttlt tat burls eleCtlona: On cum-
viction they shall be lined not exceed-
ing $5OO, and imprisoned not ex-.
ceeding oneyear, orboth. Thefourth
mid lastaeetton provides that any vol-
untary.polithal association,. or any
party in city or county, may, by a
vote of the Executive Committee
thereof, elect to adopt the provisions
of the act,or submit the question of
the adoption to a vote of the mem-
bers ofthe association or party. It
is also provided that 110expenseshall
be incurred to the county or State in
the conduct of&Otto's* under the
act.

A FATHER'S vENOEANCE.

A Addle cud 111,-Treated—A Pris-
oner in Castodgl Attacked—lfrcit-
My Scene in the Mktior's Office—The
Victim Severely Injured.
Yesterday afternoon,: an exciting

and rather unusual scene disturbed'
theequanimity oflllsffonor Mayor
Brush. 11occurred' at thefour o'clock
hearing, at the time when -the camel'
Jas. Williams was up for considera-
tion. The accused had been arrested
upon a charge ofattempting to com-
mit a rape upon the person eta little
four year old daughter of Mr. John
Drew, tavern keeper in the Diamond.
'it wals alleged that he enticed the lit-
tle girl intoan outhouse on Sunday
afternoon and made the attempt,
when he was interrupted and escap-
ed,

When the hearingwash' progress,
the defendant occupied a sett in front
of the Mayor and the father and
mother of the little girl were seated
to the right. The num was identill-
eil by a neighbor woman who had
seen him make the attempt,and had
raised the alarm The lithe girl was
then called upon and also identified
him as the man, had proceeded to
tell her story of how she hadbeen en-
ticetrby hint with presents of money
and candy into the outhousewhen he
Made the attempt.

Just at this point thefather becamevery much excitel, and before any
one could divine his intentions, he
picked up n. spittoon and threw itsat
the. prisoner. The missile struck the
mark and laid the luau senseless,with the blood flowing freely from a
deep gash in his head. Mr. Drew
WWI proceeding to - throw a second
time when theMayorJumped upendheld him.
.;41,,physitilan was atonce sent for—

The ritessenger happily overtaking Dr.
Gross, on Fifth avenue. He came
and together with Dr. Murdoch after
an examination thought the skull
was not broken, although the woundwas u serious one.

The injured manreceived everyitt=-tentlon and recovered after a time;but was unable to be moved and was
provided with lodgings in the 'May-
or's private offiw until further canbe
determined of his ;condition 'to-day.He claimedto be Irma 13altimoreand
,ways he is innocent of thecharge.

The child is a beautiful little girl,
and one which none but the veriest
villian coulddo harm. she told her
story in a childish, Innocent way,and positively identified Williams.

What disposition of the case wilt
be made tc-Jay is notknown.—Rifts.burgh Gazette, ofMay 4th. . • •

—M. M.Kennedya farmer sixtyyears old, residing In Solon tosm.ship, Cuyahoga county, was killed byhis son, Thursday morning. Theyhad been on unfriendly terns; forsome months on account of troublearising in regard toproperty. EarlyThursday morning the father wentto the place where theson lives, and.infernos' thelatterthat he had cometotake awaylea certain horse andbug,FY and tocan out him and his wife.rhe old man then went to the barn;where theson followed With.. Whenthe son entered the fatherseized himby thethroot andsworehewouid kinhim. Believing he meant it, the sondrew a revolver, and toasve his ownlife, fired, three balls intohis father'shead before the tatterfell. .

4 —J. MonroeOunpeell,contractor of'the Normal University building atCarbondale. 111.;.mbile superintend-ing the hoistinngg• britisterial at thctbuilding. on Moodily. was struck byfailisgjoists, snaffled yesterday.
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Glen. W. 'W. Irwinretired I
theState Treasury, handingover
accounts and moneys belonging to
the State to his successor. W.
Mackey. - Gen 'lrwinstion of the thoultd-agalis of the
State ibr the year, wai eminent;
ly successful; and although ire . have
only recently refereed to , his official
come, wefind ourselves constrained
now by the facts before Fs, to make a
farther statementshowing how well
he has discharged his duty as StateTreasurer. .

.Froin May 1, 1870, to MALI, 187,4.Geo. Irwin paid gi,037,= °fru'lie indebtedness. &Oholiquids ion,
withoutcreating a new debt, Is un-
precendented In the financial affairsof -thq .13tate.4 It exceeds'Ahe'pay,
meats of the preiteedfng ,year, $l,-
700,000, thereby reducing the interest
to be paid the Coming year, $lBO,OOO.

During the same terwGen Irwin's
collections exceeded those of the pro-
ceeding year Within-a fraction of half
a millionof dollars. The collections
were ail made us promptly as could
possibir .be done, and.all accounts
with chiperations,except those which
arein the Courts,elmedi and thereve-
nuederivedapplied to, the payment
of the State debt. This proceeding
has always been the course advocated
hktien. Irwin. Ile has urged,• and
has sternly acted. on the principle,
that as fast akrthe Statetollected from
her debtors she should satisfy her
creditors. It is this policy of mono.
my which is purianed by Individuals
who prosper hij,usipess. To loan
the public money as has been• pro-
posed, at less rates of interest than
that accruing on the public debt is so
apparently ruinouer that• only-those
advocate it who desire to enrich
themselves at theexpense of the taxpayers. Gen. Irwinis ideaand man-
agementof the finanees thus allows
for itself a result at once practical,
and which can be:comprehended -by
all who understatuf ;tamed business
transactions. :I-- • -

In another eolunin we print the
regular monthlyiststenient of the
condition of the: treasury for the
month of April, such statementbeing
made 1n compliance with' the law.
Below Wlll be a statement ;of the
money received lor-Eten. Irwin when
ho took thetreasury in 1870, the re:
ceipts during his late term, and the
manner in which'the same were ap-
plied : •
Elelancernarn Mackey 1ea:17,461.95
Iteccipin doting . the 'rat ceding • •

Slay t,IS 1 0.479,410.80
te,616,871.83

Lean, MX4 dtteg the ik• 13,e17,:z0,15
Premium on loan cud on ,

gold for redemption of
loan and payment of
Interest.: - 19.311

Interest mad on debt of
Commissioners i :mune/

Paid tor ordinary eV..penceof flarertiment.i. r .1,377,£01138 '
7,411,1509.01

Balance tnmedaver tollickey timtatmat
The public serithnt who can retire

on such a renderingof accounts, car-
ries with him the densciousness of
having performed hisduty, and isde-
serving ofthe graiitude of the people.
• • ••

..,(FroA. llemeditablelepbol.. Mhtek.... v •
General W. I,lnvin, whoretired

on the Ist instal from the position
ofState Treasurar,-r paid off, during
the last fiscal yea., of the indebted-
ness of theCommonwealth over three
million one hundred thousand dol-
lars, that being u. larger sum than
was ever discharged by any previous
StateTreasurer within IV like period.
Theentiredebtbf theCommonwetuth
is now reducedja,pbout,thirty mil-
lions, or twenty:Unlit/its -leis than
that of the city of Phihulelphin:

There are-also in theelukinglound
in railroad first mortgage bonds and
other equally valuable securities,
nine millions so that in fact. Penn-rislvanirdishaigtheyilis,:lll her Im-
mediately e- ; areno
more than twenty mi lions. In
six years, therefore, ifthesameJudic-ions course is pursbed by othershold-
Mg or to hold the position just vacat-
est by General Irwin, which clisrac-
terized his adMlnistration of the
Treasury, the whole indebtedness of
the State will be extinguished.

In'viewof the ableandsalkin , tory.
financiering ofCiloneral,lrwin,'during
his term.Arfotilce,:it would be enairp
ently wise for tech[' City 'Councils to
invite him to take upliis residence
here in order thaphemight be induc-
ed do fur thellty oPThiladelphia
what he has thine for- that of the
State. As Chairman of the Finance
Committee, hewould bettlateto make
more cheerful eabibits ofoli r finances
than is possible tinder the present, di-
rection. ;4

•

The Democratic Address.
In mferemxi.tikthe late Democratic

address, put Melia by their delegn-
thin In Congress, our Washingtoncorrespondent tlayB :

The mountain labored longAnd brought
forth what? Notidag—absolutely nothlug.
Atter four wieksjoi severe 'labor, or, as
one of the dailies of this city says, "just
Mug enough to high goslings," the Demo-
cranc Members ortbe Senate .aud Douse•
of Itepreschtatilthere issued, what they
arc pleu.s.sl to I •

. "an address to the
people." The daily Patriot, (the Delllo-
-her u giving it to public,
says : ,

"This Minor paper is intended toexpose, the act situation of affairs
here, and to present to the country a
statement of tnis samrse or We Radical

tiparty in Its "mprpations" of power and
its criteiliel neglect of the public inter-
ests ,to., ate."

Hark to due old cry—persecution,

isusurpation °fp wer, destruction of our
liberties, Ac.l the New. York 2'ri-
bane mays, "We is not a boy-of tliteeu
in the !MUL 419 has not heard this
"sing song" Dillies ears call for cottonttorelieve th itiV the dread monoto-
nous din." ' is nuta peony whis-
tle in the ro u to that cannot utter as
pleasingand oeieble a-variation as that
of the Denim tic Members of Congress.

itThe whole p -

r above referredto, is a
fabric of false s from beginning to
end, and mu refuted by facts and lig-
taus; but at pr . et, we ' ill refer mote
particularly to ne clause, that which
alludes so dep ' tingly to the manner
In which ours diers have been treated

• with regitrd to public domain. Nowailin this chum .' ere iscertainly a conun-
drum. Tow soldiers do they rater,
Union or Co ederate 7 . They cannot
have reference !to the first, because In

tielooking over o list of persons, whose
names are a hed to said documents,
but two or th are there who were
found-battling rale right and the cause
of justice. Exilepting these; it Is 'safe tosay that few,rer none of the others ever
allowed theirs'yinpathim to enlist in We
Union muse, while on the other hand,
nearly, or quite one-fourthof these samepersona wuose names are signed to the
Democratic, 'dress,_ served with dis-
tinction in the- • nfederate army. Now'
wa ivill'aek.. • • candid reader, do these
luau,. in "their •- earte, wish to give any
advantage to Union in preference to
the Confede • "soldier? The truth is,
and therecord •f their votes in the past
will attest it, • . I three-fourths of those
who put the! flames to that address,
would much' Cher give to the Confed-
erate soldier . • •benelit of their legisla-
tion, than to •• ...e who fought in their
country's der • • ..

The uhole‘ • . rest is buta repetition
ofthe same o Lobby, upon which the
Democratic,.. y have been trying to
ride into po . far -many years, but
fortunately f. dhe..euuntry, although,
unfortunate • ethem, this pererhem° '
will never wi and is it to be Wondered,
at?". . ,-I -,,.• .

The a , . • no Argus says: Wm.
Reck, esq„„load 'citizen of this ,place,
and for ten „a postmaster here, was
'founddead erlounge in hbv residence,aton Friday m - ing, April 28th. When
discovered h cold and 'WI; having,
apparently, ' dead some hours. liehad all his '' ng on and was coveredwith a Natal be, and, from all appear-
anees,• had5 k Into his final rest as
tinhittlY as a- thy person, is lost in
steep: Dothethe day ph:ceding his
death he, -complained of a severe
headache, lotherwisewas In the en-joymentof Usual health. Mr. Keck
LincolnP/Irde postmaster by Presidentdo his first administration,and heddlheoiltthe eVer slace,and wasalways enchant and faithful in the jaw-thematic° ofVs duties.

Arasa sadlargiaisortmeat ofHats,Bonnets. Floaters. Ribbons awl every
reduced prkis atWI .

[Apr 26¢4w

/vs wiptisszfirrog urns&
Aot Weather—M: C's. -Not aiiLet—-
! AgrieldtPoel Dcpartisent= froinas

• Mghlent, 14. Board I,lltegiftration.4Vize Ater "Slam.
Calla brbranged-1. igoVisrero

W.sahiscrros D. C., May 4th, '7l.
—tTliq weather bine of late has been
meet) cooler than we are accuatouled
toexperienceet, this timeoftheyear.
We arenowhaving a cold but soak-
ing rain, which bids fide to continue
until "motherearth has her flit."

The streets atilt thick with Mem-
bers of Congress, who it is presumed,
are looking after thelnterest of their
constituents, or theirown, your Coe-
respondent don'tknow which—not a
few of them have bought property
hero and have concluded to take up.
residences InWashington. •

The Agricultural Department has
been quite busy for melba fending
out seeds, and in return receive most
incouraging accounts of good use of
them.

The women' right& portion of the
fairer sex are determined to know
what theopinion of the Judiciary of
District of Columbia is in respect to
their citizenship, and whether, under
the existing law, women have the
same right as men to make their
power be felt at the ballot-lion.
These women main business. Their
attorney,, Hon. A. G. Riddle, has
brought suit against the board of
registration in the election for re(us-
ingto enter their names as voters on
their books, and claim damagein the
sumof twenty-fivei hundred dollars.

One disadvantage these ladies are
labozirigunderbi that their 1.11.48comes
belbro the Oiurt (roan -which the
board of registration received their
Instruction and indeed It..would;be
strange if the Court should nullify
itsown decree.

Theact repealing all special taxes,
licences &c.,,except on distilledspirits
haigone intoeffect. This act minces
the receipts from • internal revenue
some thirty or forty niillions per
annum. ' .

The counsel for Bolster, the prize
lighter who was found guilty In the
Criminal Court in thiscity last week
of the murder ofa notoriousgasnbler
here, and sentenced tobe hanged, Is
now making great abets to have the
verdict set aside Kudos new trial
granted. -

,

Tho good citizens herer. strongly
oppose thegrunting of a new trial,
[curing in that event, he nmy escape
a deserved puniiihment. Bolster has
stood prominent among those gangs
ofoutlaws, who have infested Nash-
ingtonfor several lears postand given
it the reputation of an immoralcity.

The Criminal Coen-ht tieing a goO4l
work. ,Ithas before it this term. some
'halfdozen murder cases, with the pros-
pects of convicting all ofthem of murder
or moan-slaughter.;

Much Merriment was created in. the
Criminal Court the other day. One of
the talesmen on being interrogated by
the prosecuting Attorney whether he
was opposed to capital punishment, an-
swered in a amities manner that be was
a workman on the Capitol extension and
was very Well satllified wlththo work.

The change ofthii form ofGovernment
of the District ofColumbiahas created u
great deal of Interest among the people,
and a few are ready to divine evil results
from this change, but the majority of
the citizens feel that the change com-
mences a new era of prospirity which
will make the Capital of the nation wor-
thy of its name.

Muckinterest is being felt bore in the
meeting of the Senate two weeks from
to-day. The result orthe labor of the
JointillghContmlealonersoludIllshoped
that the rules or the tietiate 1011 ho lee:
peuded so as to allow their proceedings
tobe in open session. As yet the mean-
ben.; of the Conimissionhave not mini-
clentiy agreed to sign the document.

Much effort is being made with the
Common Council ofthis city toget their
,to concur in the bill passed the upper
board, the board of Aldermen'a lisw
weekssince, abolishing corporalpunish-
went in piddleschools.

The President intends leaving Wash:,
ington.to-morrow evening; and will
spend Saturday in Phitadelpbla enroute

_Boston to be presentat the Meeting of
the Society of- the Armyof thU Potomac
in that city—Mrs. Grant and -her son
have aireauy taken their departure fur a
visit In Philadelphia. . .

COMMUTATIVE DEMOCRATS.

"No indignation can be too stern, anti
no scorn too severe, for the assertions;
by unscrupulous Radical leaders, that
the great Democratic and Comerrative
party of the Union has or can have sym-
pathy with disorders or violeuco lu any
part of the country, or in the depriva-
tion of any man or his rights under the
Constitution." Thus exclaim fourteen
Senators and ninety-five Representa-
tives In Congress, Conservative Demo-
crats, as they choose to call themselves.

Let us, for a moment, examine Into
their record as the conservators of the
peace, defenders of human rights, and
supporters oftheconstitution. .

In pretended defense of liberty, the
Democracy abolished all limitutions up-
on, and by force of arms, attempted to
establish slavery in aid the Natioual ter-
ritory.

TheRepublicans, through the power
of a superior civilization, an Mate• love
ofjustiee and indonsinatable Individual
enterprise, proved the capacity of liberty
to occupy the territories In spite of the
ConservativeDemocracy.

In defianceof a popular majority, the
Conservative Democracy inaugurated
rebellion, that the Union might be de-
stroyed, and slavery perpetuated.

The Republicans sutdued the rebel-
lion, and restored the Union, that liberty
might be national and everlasting.

For ton years the Conservative berme-
may have persistently aimed to destroy,
whilst the Republicans have persistent- '
lyand successfully aimed to rewind:lmi
and re-establish liberty and the Union.
Even now, while pretending toacquieace
In our reconstructed nationality, the
Conservethe Democracy denounce, in
terms of uu mitigatedscorn, the basis up-
on which it is re-established, and ex-

, prase in wordsof loving sympathy, their
cordial;appreciation of the destructive
rebel sentiment which prevades everyelement of their patty organism.

Conservative Democracy-11eaven save
the mark! Kline been tor fifteen years
the synonymat destruction, nothing,inore
—nothing ftsi. 'And yet. these 14 Sells-
tors anti stri Representatives roll the words
us a sweet morsel under their tongues,
end boldly anti shanielessly daunt theirtransparent falsehoods in the face of the

people. ;
Is it not apparent that the Conserve,

tive Democracy ore; the only destrue-
tives and the Radical Republicans the
only practical Conservative.? Who, but
the Democracy in the yews thatare past,
or in the present, have sympathized
with, or do sympathize with disorders
and violence? Who, but the Conserva-
tive Democracy have endeavored, by all
the means and appliances at command,
to deprive a whole, race—four millions
of citizens—oftheir rights? Who, butthese stone fourteen. Senators and nine-
ty-five Repretenultives, while the ink
which fixed their names to the remark a•
We manifestofrom which the above quo-
tation is made, is yet wet, apoke and
voted persistently in behalf of dis-
orders and violence and to deprive mil-lions of loyal anti law abiding citizensof security in their rights undertheCo-

n?
DEIIOCRLSIC ADDRE3Y-

•
" Everything that 111111ICi011!, inginuitycould suggest has been done to irritate toe

peopl, of the Middleand Southern Staten.Uros;inntl exaggerated charge; of disorder
and violence owe their origin to the nds.
chievous minds of potential managers in
the Senate and Houseof Representative -4,to which the Executive has, we regret tosay lent liis aid, and thus helped to mhlame
the popular tivling. In all this course of
hostile legislation and harsh resentment,
no word of conciliation, of kind encour-
agement. orfraternal fellowship has ever
been spoken by the President. or by Con
Eese, to the people of the Southern States.

yPiave been addressed only in the lan-
gui of,proscription."

above'extract is from the address
of tbef3ernocratle Members of Congress;Inn it will not presumed for dmoment
that there waaa Member on the Commit:
tee, or in the Canine, who believed 'oneword in the paingraph. It Is of a piecewith tiuwe false andautuaingless diatribesofthe opposition which have found theirway into the public prints in every. cam.
Taegu since the Spring nrlB3l. Up tothat time the Republicans of the NorthWere arrant cowards, and one Southernerwas equal to five of than In any givenemergency. But new the Stites are sadlyout of joint,and the diapinxiNatrarines often years ago, are the potential authorsand abettors ofa harsh andrelentless pro-scription. -

If there is any truth in the. pitrag,raph,quoted, it.might with: some mannbe or'titled on the groundofample provocation,but it is a base fabriatien without eventhe semblanceoftruth, andso deftlypro-
yen as such; in the light, of concurrent

DIED.
ALLIBAND.—On Saturday lust, MissMary Inland, ofDarlington, Beaver

county, aged 32 years.

New Advertisenstnts.
DROPOSALS VOIR HIIILDINO •1. NEWSCHOOL EIOESE will be receivedby the Board ofDireetorsof New Unlikeborough,up to Alai Ugh. for furnishing material andbnilding school boast —frame EKE-- two storkstwgh. hpeellcations can be seen at the office ofthe deCeetaM Saud roma the right to ctany or all bids. The itteceisfalpatty will bed

ro.nuked toglee security for the faithful wf•rui.lanceof contract. P. L. GRIM. Becirry,
New Doan' of Directors.Pallier, May 4, 1871—nsay104w..

PMlttimw:)1 AMMi
Hariny opened this day •

A Millinery and Triniming Store
on my own aocoont..hi my brutes resldenee,?inn; Beam, next the U. P. kentlniury. 1 wenla
taelicathaij ask my cad customers and the public
morally deetheir Jamaica ! ',An try by war-
tagand Ms dealing in pin the food will ofall
whopatronha ma. - Ohotoea mil,

anaylo.llw.) " Manr.diaNlit IL BENCI.

State and County Tax.
T'FLEE County Treasurer frill attend In the ser-i, eral townrhipsand boroughs for the purpose
of receiving the State and County Taxer for theyeor 1871. at the placesand times designated be
Toes, via:
Bridgewater borough May 13 tlapt J M Reed'sRocharter do •• 15 Johnston Hons.R...c.bester township ••

•• do do
Baden and Economy 17, a. tn. D Smith's
Harmony tows:Alp •• 17, p. m. HotelFreedom borough •• Is Ill'earkey.t EeriePhillipsburg •• ItlCopt shrodel•
Ballston •• 54 Toll Howe,
New Brighton '' Huron Hoaredo do - 71 magaw's HotelPattersomand II Balls, •• =9ll Bracken's lintel
Georgetown bOnf, Jonc 1, a. in., Calhoun'. store
Glasgow, " 1. p. in., Jesse Smith's
Indurtrytownship. '• 5, Jackson it Briggs,
Brighton township, •• David Scotts,
Pulaski tp •• 5, Itobert Wallate'sMarion tip ^ n„George Ibutkeirs
Franklin tp .• 7, Aurenreith's *tore
North Sewickley tp S. Nathan Ilasen's
1117 BelverAN Galilee Juno It Union lintel
New Sewickley rip 24 Ivan Power..Economy fp 77 Geor.ieDiriloglon bow 7N Jscoh Darts'
Darlington townshiv 29 .7 P Dltriorth's
South Beaver ip 4 31 Jun Lawrence'sIt Beaver sk Homewood July3 David Johnston's
Chippewa tp •• 5 Wilson Cunning.

[ham'.
It Adams Store
7 II 11 Derringer',
10 Hotel
II lintel
15 Kronk'. Smith-

, lollop
13 Stevenson's tla

• 115111 J B Wllnon's
[storeIbICCOOII tp 17 .1 H ebrunq'sindependence ip ls Jcbn Holmes'

do .k. Hopewell rip lit J Davis' Store
Hopewell In " 19 Itobt W Scott's
Moon tp••Si Mrs. Ellliott's

rte-Partnruir can b.e.made inadjoining turrn-
slaps.

ige" lleen.es are ittleby 11144611 let Therm
not paid at that date will be collected with .costs.

may3:tf.l E. ALLISON, /noir, Eta!, Co.
-

,01ALE. arfaatb

ti Beaver ■od Ohio
Ohio tp
llookrtorrn bore

du h Greene tp
Rooover & do
Fraokfort boro

Hanover tp

EA - STORE,
J. A. ROBINSON,

NO. 2 DIAMOND
PITTSBURGH. PEN,A.

Has now In Store, a Largo and well
i aelectad Stock of

Fine Teas, Coffees.
SUGARS, SPICES,

Caused Fruits wad Vegetables,
All of which are offered at fair prices.—
The examination of persons visiting
Pittsburg Is invited to ourstock.

J. A. Robinpion,

No. 2 DIAMOND,
may3,6m Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nolte. to Beidigo toultreetepeue
C0111113.010111112. Orrice, Bcargi, #

• April 111.
Healed t. Is will be reed. ',dot dile ee,
trk. toasty comedisioners. until Sat.

entee the mth dayof may next. Ate the mammy
and dar wooden structure of an anzhed
over Ramon meets. at Murdeeksrille torM
roanry doe baleen .11erree. and Washington
enunlia, Said brings in be eighty feet japan bee
twee theabotmeuv. OpedgoubortsJoe the me-
awry anttatromure may be mesa this from
the lath day of April goal 10o'clock oo the day of
betting. Said bridge tobe let and baps joholy by
the Conindseitmera of Beater and Washiftoocounties. The Comentestonemewe,, ther to=erral, bids. By_ord.it of Count?, 'OO-

JOHN MeGOV.Zi; Clerk.
Atodkeietadr.

chd )43

Ferguson & Rotzler,
SIICCSILSOSS TO JOHN A. SCOTT.

Wholesale it'dRetail Dealers,

Choice Faingy Groceries;
TEAS. COFFEE'S, SUGARS.

PRODUCE, FLOUR, Lc.,.
NO. Si WI.0 1111MIT, MIST 91P DIASONIX

Abiltbeny 11q,pL.

• • ,
1.4 ,

unroolbd and received other damage.
Tho sugar house and a , number of
cabinson the plantation .of Jateph
Bernard, were blowndown and". one
negroltilled .and several . wounded.
The sugar house; gin house and cabl
Inson the plantation of James Mc
Callen were all destroyed, and Many
,coloredpersonsseverelyinjured. The
sugar house and all the cabins on the
'plantationsof W.S. Pike wereblown
down and two negroes killed and a
numberwounded. Many boats and
flats la n with coal weresunk. The
loss , I reach $400,600. During the
stern some of the convicts escaped
fro the prison, but wererecaptured.

ADJUTANT GENERAL DAVIDSON,
Of Texas, reports that there have been
over 50 murders'committed in that
State since ;anuary lst,andthat there
ore innumerable gangs of - horse
thieves;who steal horses in one to
entity and forward them to accom-
plices-In another for sale. One gang
ofhorse thieVes, he iisserts, is headed
by a pretended minister of the Gos-
pel, who is in. the habit of holding'
prot,pcted meetings in certain locali-
ties. While the congregation is en-
gaged in Worship, ata given signal
from the minister .the horse-thieves
make a descent, steal all ,tbe horses,
and are off before their presence is
discovered.

THE Chiefof the Bureau ot Statis-
tics reports that the aggregate num-
ber ofimmigratits tothe UnitedStates
from all the world from theyeartl9o
to the end of" 1870, Is 7,803,865, in-
cluding the ,cstiniated number of
250,000prior to 1820. Since 180/there
has been accurate count kept, and the

results shlow that duritig that period
7,553,805 mine:In. Of these more
than half, or 3,6.51,750 were from the
British Islands, and 2,167,500 were
from Gerltnany. Sweeden and Nor-
way gave us 153,923.and Frunce2ls,-
812. China sent us 109,502,and Brit-
ish Atnerica 242,491. From Para-
guay we had' oe; from theBarbary
States and from Iceland, eleven;
Syria and the Canary Island -gave-us
four each; , Abyssinia sent us.five
and Egypytwenty. In the ranks 01
the "countries not specified" are 2:13,-
613. The average capital value of
each inhnigrant is placed at $BOO, and
returns show that tile a vemgeamount
of money possessed by each upon
lauding Issixty-eight dollars.

Q icta, that itmeta DO 4/(44 in the W'
ofImpartial. Miami, when all the suffer-1Pandsorrows.'bernbm and ardidenials;
defeatsand victories ofthe war ate Guth-
hilly portrayed,aral Gwent restatasiblch
were:its Immediate orsemote offsprings
shall receive their full MeasureOf glory.
no page will be-oftenerrswc mWleits oft-.
en applauded, than that w re-,
count the generosity or paw
pie over a malignant (al en foe.

The meat damaging corinseotary upon
allsuch false anti tlippiust statements as
that above quoted. is' in,. the (act that.
while a properly anistiVicmmittee of
U. S. Senators has been tofill a vol.
'cane with alters .of the mos malignant,
perpetrated by these Southern outlaws, In
oneState alone, it has net been able to
furnish an instance where the Govern-
ment has laid a heavy hand upon a single
perpetrator of the multiplied volumees or
crime against law and order, against the
peace of society and life itself throughout
the entire gout h. CUI

—GREELEY, in one of his late lea-
ders, defining his status on the next
Presidency, draw' most. forcible
picture of the • ocratle party as
follows;:

"We;like Gen. Grant, but we me
far more for Republican ascendency
than for any tuan's personal fortune.
It is litour view ofgreat Importance
that theopposition shall be kept out
of power, while it is of comparative-
ly small moment thatA or B should
tenant th 6, White House. For a
Democratlaslational Triumphmeans
a restorattoni to power of Rime who
deserted their setts in Congresi and
their places under the last Democrat-
ic President to plunge the country
into the Red Sea of Secession and
Rebellion.

_Though you paint an inch thick,
you must, wine to this conikiexion
at last. -The brain, the heart, the
Anal of thepresent Democratic party
is therebel element at the South,with
its Northern alliesand sympathizers.
It is rebel at thecore to-day, unable
to reconcile the defeats ofLee, John-.
son, Bragg, Hood, andPrice, and the
consequent downfall of its beloved
Confederacy. with its traditional faith
in Divine Providence: - Itwould hail
the election of a Democratic Presi-
dent in 1872as a virtual reversal of
theAppolnattox surrender. It would
come into power . with the hate, the
chagrinthe wrath; the mortiflcation
of ten bitter ears, to impel and guide

Iits steps. t would devote itself' to
taking off or reducing tax after tax
until the Treasury was deprived of
paying the interest on the National
debt, and would hail the tidings of
National bankruptcy with unalloyed
gladness and unconcealed exultation.

I Whatever chastisement may be de-
served for our National sins, we must
hope this humiliation and disgrace
will be spared us."

List of letters mud
dee. May ht. nr11:
Mr. James Within..
Samuel Bixby.
Mr. Jotir W. Car.
Mr.CharlesClothelet,

ilitellettM
Lire. Margaret Beam
Mrs. linsie
Miss Matilda 11.7. 11111,
Johr. W JSIACSOCI,
A. W.. Jackson,
1111111 p Landis,
J. Wood, ext..

In: In Beaver Peet Of-

Mr. Jacob C. Lynn.
8. M. Manville, op.
Xt./. A. Mclaughtrf
Mr. Ovules W. May,
Mr. 11. C. Knowllng,
Mr. E. Ponl,
Mnl Jfargaret E. Fatten
Robert hued,
James !ee.l
H;. Wm. iutberland,
W. Thumpaon,

EEO I=

Dr. Will. F. Waugh. on of Wm.
Waugh, cog., of Greenville, Mercer Co..
bas bgen appointod assistant physician
at Dixmout Hospital. He is a young
man ofgood attainments, and we con-
gratulato him and his friends on his
flattering success. •

—George Nutter of New-Durham,
N. IL, who, under an assumed name,
willed from Portland for Liverpool,.
on Saturday, is charged with utter-
ing forged orders to the amount of
$45,000. Ifq, obtained 820,000 from
the Dover Mink.

-Thetug-boats Aspinwall and Ad-
Mind, while racing onthe Missbnip-
pl River, near New•Orleans, nn Mon-
day, ran into theHarbor Pollee-boat,
knocking it to pieces, and killing Of-
ficer Douglass. Three other pincers
were saved by swimming ashore.

—Thu Rev. 31. S. Gaddis has been
again Indicted by the +United Stated
Grand Jury; for neglect of duty,
while AssessOr of Internal Revenue
ofthe Second District of Ohio, for re-
ceivingpreSents and bribes, and for
offering a bribe to his .Assistant As-
sector to Induce him to allow (Addis
to commit frauds in office.

—THE Legislative rah is now in
first-class working order, and is.
grinding out bills us fast almost as
they can be counted alone, read and
considered. Au immense number of
local bills were passed yesterday
among them about the only ones
having any general application, was
the act to give all members of the
charitable institutions over twenty
oneyears ofage the right to vote in
all their elections unless expressly
prohibited by the charter, also an act
securing to married women their sep-
erate earningS, provides that such
earnings of any married women,
shall inure to her benefit und use,
independently of her husband, and
shall not' be subject to any legal
claim of-ber husband, or ,to claims of
his creditors.

Ul-71..ii-Alivulte Carpet.
TheSublime Porte, In order to tes-

tify his respect and show his kindly
feeling for the Government of the
United States, caused abeautiful car-
pet to•be manufactured for the East
Room of Presidential Mansion. It
is acknowledged by all -who have
seen theelaborately and exquisitely
finished carpet that it is the most
beautiful pieceof Workmanship ever
brought to the United States.

The A lion of Cuba.
It appears that the Spanish Gov-

ernment is very desirouse of dispos-
ing, of Cuba to- the United States.
Her main object appears to be to get
as !arra sum as possible. Her first
propsation to our Minister, General
Sickles, was two hundred millions.
The 'sum was then reduced fifty
millions, find. finoll*to one hundred
millions. Sometithe ago Mr. Fish
informed our minister that the Gov-
ernment could not at present enter-
tain any proposition looking to the
acquisition ofthat island.
A New York Growl at the Penn

sylvanla Railroad Company.
[From Ow New York Democrat]

The control of the New Jersey
railmads adds immensely to the al-
ready overgrown power of the Penn-
sylvenia Railroad . Company, and
affbrds another remarkable illustra-
tion of the irresistible tendency to-
ward railroad centmilikion The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
with aline only 480 miles long, now
owns or controls connecting lines
nearly 5,000 miles low. IL recently
swallowed the Union Pacific Rail-
road, and it now annexes the New
Jersey lined. It has established
through connections with and con-
trols the trade between St. Louis,
Louisville, Citieinuatk,ChlgagoMma-
ha, San Francisco; and the 'Atlantic
ports of Philadelphia and New York.
This company will also soon own the
direct lines. to New Orleansand all
the chief citiesief the South.

New dd
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Wheels, aand by at; order of COutt of
_beantem in mid WM Countyat 8.1timslimay JCR. Leech. John -

gar mid Jewett Win ware appointed COO -

stomata todolawalse the loemba and lay out
=albs/4mm and Bomar IBMs road, lying

the wasidanteP. Townsend and
beidge vim Block Here tanon the mad
boo New Betatron to /Mehemet.

Nodes to hereby Orem that the COOUIIIII/1
soappointed will meat at the New Brighton '-

way station on Friday. Jona bd. at 9 Wel a.
at., tor appointment.

rpoue ot attending to the duties
et their at which lime and place
those latenoted may attend think proper.
maylOas.] = ' A. P. LACOCIE.

AAdiulnlatratoesINof administration having htenrantod tothe hadersignetr on the estate o(J. Ltatamand,
late of tee borough of Rochester. deceased, all
pampa indebted to,sald state are required tomake immediate payment, and all those tuntbgchdam tiphiat the same will preseht them duW,
aatheptlotad for settlement.

hARAII A. 11A11140Ntit,marThe:

Adzninlistrator's Not)co.—Let.
tenof Adminlatratlon luting been rantedto the abeerlber on the Mete or Unto Dater,

Tate of Moon town.hlp, deemed, all venous Indebted tosaid estate are regained to make Imme-diate payment. and all penmen baring claims
whist the same will prevent them duly sattitti-
tinted for settlement. DANIEL yIUI
morto Ow.) Moir.

tiorphanis' Court Salo.
liguse and Lot in Allston Borough.
ny virtue Man order of the Orphan.' Court, of

the county of Beaver,' the undenftned.ad-
ministrator of the rattle of 11. I). vftooft.DVgalacounty, deceased, will expose to public
on the premises, hereinafterdescribed, on Th -

day, June Lt, 1871. at 10 o clock. a. m.. all that
certain lot of ground the property of laid eatile.
situate In the borough of Ifallston, Meer coun-
ty,z.th d

y~ lot r Litt.described follows.
loa nod

as the oaredsBow lot, on the south oyf l
kmtl

ot
numbered e. and on the west by Back stree t,
said lot hating • bunt of Ally tort on Ifroot
street and baring erected thereon. a good brick
dwelling Imam containing seven rooms, kitch-
en mild oiler, and suitable outbolldings.

Ttile Moue of the most desirabdwelling. In
the • terprisiog town of Ifaliston. justly celebra-
ted for Its Industryand manufacturingfacilitleo. -

TURNS :.—Dnedhird atria purchase WUXI Op-
ton the codtrusatlon of the sale by the Court, aril
the remainder Intwo equal annual Inatatmentrk
with lawful interest therefor. Deferred Instal-
ments to be secured by bond and mortgage, the
purchaser to pay expense of preparing deed,
mortmtge, du., and clamping the a due.

Dr. W. W. SIMPSON, Adair.
New Brighton. Pa.=I

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE -MILLION!

Bare opportheitles sre now offemifor securing
home° In a mild. hlat-AY. Cod ronywnlat climate,
for one-third of their 'canal dee year, hence.

TUE NATIONAL DEAD ESTATE A<SENCT
ha. toe sale real estate of every deacriptioo, locat-
ed in the Middle and Southern State.; Improved
stout, grain and/reit kraut; rte. :wpmr and rod-
ton plantation.; Wader and attnerat lands: city.
elan,. sod enrol MidellCe4 and tosoineu 'MO.;
mill* and milt sites. factories, dc.

Writefor Land Reql•tercontainingdescription.
location, price and term. of propertle. we Lave
for sale. Address- Li. W. CLARKS d (4).

The Nalidast Beal that*
417 and 479 DrellA demur, Wahltagton. D, O.

marAtf.

U. Cr BT.VOS.J. X.BIIiGIIIAM,

JAS. M. iNCIIAM 81, CO.
Commision Merchantg

AndDealers in all kinds of Grain.

QUICK BALKS, AND -PROMPT ItETTIViti
Guaranteed in all Casa

Office 267 Liberty Street,

.Pll` SISURGII, PENN'A
Err CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. _aok

aprs.lm

NewTrimming Store,
C0r.,34 Ac.Scminary Street%

.R 1 .A. 'T
Mrs. F. D. Fast,

Has Just opener; aChi'gel! lot offadaionable
Millinery: Hats. Bonnets, Fraines,'lttiv
bons, Fine French Flowers, Illusion, &c,
Ladies', Misses' and Children' Bose,
Qenttemens . unbleached Cotton. pot.--
Writ quality,
KID GLOVES.

CORSETS, COLLMIS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS, SPOOL corms
Machine Silk,

VELVIVTI/1131.10 -NS
and all snick%usually kept in FirstClass

Trimming Stores.
In aditlon, she will keep a• good assort-

ment of Toys, Lead Pencils, titatoinery,
Pcnknivea and Scissors; Fresh Coutac•
tlonary and Gingersnap, constantly on
hand. - (aprlattl

James T. Brady ck,
BANKERS-,

Financial Agads of the United Stales,
FOURTH AVENUE et WOOD ST.,
Pittsburgh,

Dealers in all issues of Gorernment
Securities, Gold, Silver, and Cbu-

pons; Buy and Sell
BONDS, GOLD, MORTGAGES,

Andfirst clasiSecurilies generally.e jdongel= on Government Bonds. at low.

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
lasyS•ly

New Advertimentents.
BUYERS, LOOK LIEBE.

Il ntny not be a matter of special he
terest to the people of Beaver county to
know what Ii transpiring between gin;
WlTlimn. Napoleon 111. Ilitattark and
Tr.whit in Europe. but it I..l:natter that
effects lb,o ri•illy to know in to
they e.to boy filo. chomp I iROCER.

I-T(4F; & CO.
At their obi stow; ill rr.:lV.•r. Pa_ are 'WI
furnishing 1.. their co., abet'. everttbing
rslhyl 611. rhririille. They 41way, ket.p
a foil re..olriolent ob I

GROCERIES.
flour, Fed, (t ,Sugars,

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all 11 -71(.1,ht1y round

lu a First CIA.,

GROCERY S'E'ORE.
From Guar longand intimateargil:lint.

ailed with the Grocery, Flour and Feed,
business, anti their disposition to render
satisfaction to those Who may favor them
wi' It their patronage, they hope in the fit.
tutu, as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public Qattnnage.f'Give us a Call
and see if we do not mate it to your in•
terest to call again.

jan2.l. S. SSITGER& CO.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
%I INTER STOCK

The undersigned talit.4 pie:lmre m•
forming Ins friends in the public genet.

that he Lns Just rec.-fin:4mM opcnt4

A New Stock of Ude,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter Wear.
• 1,,,e keeps the lx...st 01 workmen, in 2111 i

employ, and feels confident of his ability,
tocut and make up garments both I
FASHIONABLE &DURABLE

and in such a nuinner as will please hie
CUStOMON.

KiitcorSitU:l3RJ:llJl4llol
ALWAYS ON HAND

air and see ps Wore leaving your
Order; Elseu,here

WILII.IAM REICII. Jr.
tnny4;lli;ly Bridgewater, Ps

WILLIAM 31ILLEIL-1 JACOB TRAM

PLANING MILL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Mall yacturers andDealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &r•

Scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TO ORDER, .

ORDERS Brain, RESPECTFFLLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

A/ENDED TO.

dfill Oppuile-the Pal!road:9ll6on
ROCHESTER, PENN'At.

awn 1D 71; ly

Singer Sewing lUchine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
TM mat perkessad okapi* machine of the kind

over larrotra.
Both of the *bore popolar machines base been

Wets hoprorem anti`skaey stand without• stmt.
price or the SINGER FAMILY SEWING _MA-

CHINEf7Olll POMO upward*.
Price of HINKLEY'S KNITTERS
Modem and bomplee sneaked tree on applies.

Gm.
NTRAW *BIORTON,

OICABRALA GIE:M.
No, 10 StithStreet, Pittsburgh r.

hosts wantni Ibe the; 11lokley Machineevery
where. and toe the Steger In Western Peringirs-
Ws Esters -Ohio end West Vs, where there Ire
Boos ahead, sitsbUstuaL

1„,ked496,4a.

GREAT MOM MOVEN
Dr.Wemaws cuiricoutu,

.

VINEGAR, BITTEII,B
jig Hundreds of 'Mounds II j,a t BM 011.0=11.2111.0011.1, ' g
111 WHAT ARE THEY 9 liflff:
1.;" 111ilg 11

RA I5 fit'1 •tn:
F 6;42

ativilk.DES
j

TRUVIZ NOT • VOA . 1544a FANCY. DRINK. :1
/Mid Peer 11100.NVLO.I;cy, 1 r....f :.....•..

1sad latotise Liquorsaetomd,sp:a.i.l r.". 1, ..:
MAW SOWN the tartc. cullcd "Tca1a,"..41,- ..

in," 'Oultolas." at.. Mal %VI (.1.41!.p..:<1. . . :

&v.ids
?o, llm g
itog.

.levakanneaa sad rult,ootaro a true Madl4sif
tom tbalgaLlas.ltools sad Larto of Cal:fart:a.C.,
Nam all Alcobelle :!cy
1,111.11.1 T BLOOD rus.sriz:. A Lint
DIVING rRINCIPLEa g,r,v,
Lnilgorator of tke :4:10 L. • •

utter a:Are:W.ls. I t , , .

Co person cut
don and:anal:l,lw a

111011 g .

Le times are nut ,
)1,111/ ttWefl, c gay, 1NUU.4.1.
I=l=l
For Itallasionac.ii and Clerouir

ioso ad Goat. IDsuPeputu. ur loll!re• :

BllbapItesulgtetutoud totursuittesit re%
Iloroarsof thu Iftoad. I.ieer.
Bladder. th intgeltl ,Ca

.11. s.d.. DiSCIRArtI “.t.0.f.: L, 1"..:;.•

BID.. which Is ccuorapy 1ru.ccc.l r.,

of thiprasiro Umus.
D EPtiliA •npiocegios.

lac. Pale Vtho br.ochictr, t'ougtt.:.

Zest. Mainers, hoor Flaw:a/ALA t

Carl tasta Intho Lontir, Ihllous Attacks. 1cal h.h.
of theErma, loffsmo-stion of the Leis.. v.;
regions of the gidneys. and sher.tof -;

ITurptotos, aro the otapelegsof Dyspcgla.
fh•y Inv/forst* the Itossiseb and sthosolato 1..e • • •

DI4 liverend howele,whieh rends/them ogarkeeeri;
egicacy to cleansing thebleed of ral imworritks•
trePsillaTAW ilfonni rigor to the resets erstror

1111.111KIN D DAIMONS. , EraptioliONTett,r. f:::
limeess.Morebee,Epots•Eiropics. gertelcs.Doils. r,
weeks, IllegAgonm. Scale•Elearl,f owl Efts.. Err.,
'des. Itch, Scar*, Direolorstlore of the SCL., rt=
led Messesof the :Ain,of whatever name or rora
era utmetv degop millcarried trotof the ILlStala a
Mort time b 7 Masse of these DMus. -One brat: o
meta eases whitcoavisco theroost bercitalocs or
evrelive affeet.

Ceases the Vitiated Blood whenever you :LA
Impuritiesbilittog throughthe shin InMaples,
.as er Sorts cicaltlit itrhea youhod it (Antrum 4

tad Illsgesh In the tome; claim lc vilest lib foe!,
sad yourbellags will tdl yonthen. Keep Me t164.4
pansod the healthof the system vlllfollor.

rArgand other WOIX.IIB. I:ltwg Inc:s
micas a.t so many ibousaids. eft efteMusEy CnL y.
sd and removed. For. tail direetlehe. read
he circular monad each bottle. prtamd la Lee
Inert—English.Gormas, French sod Eyaolsh.
I.ws.t.xiat, Proprietor. 11. 11.11c11,05A1D d Cu.
'ragging sod Gm Agents. San Trucletc.
=I

M=il=l

=EN


